
Rustage - Super Saiyan

{chorus: rustage}

Super saiyan, hah

Even when hated, look what i'm making, i've been amazing, hah

Fuck with the saiyan, i'm keeping playing, i've been in training, hah

Ain't gonna stop 'till i've been on top

I'm not a man no more, i'm a god

Don't care if they like me or not, super saiyan, hah

{verse 1: rustage}

Time don't move, when i right my lefts

Might go blue, when they fight my ends

'cause they hype my tunes like a kaioken, like

Majin buu 'cause i'm counting my m's

Car don't move, they be drowning in jet

Hard to prove that you've sound like a pet

When your often moves is been pound in your head

And another planet on war path

Hit 'em with a bang when they stand in my core yard

Look their body land when they're smashed on a ball part

Rolling with my gang on my back like it's four stars

That is not a man, it's a scorched mark

Viewing like the eye of the storm on a fourth cast

Popping in the trunk, and i'm ride with my sword up

Hah, put another point on my skull card

Sending all to put a man in bedrock

They've been told i wouldn't be the best, oh

I've revolting places you ain't dreamt of

They be over, still be working death strokes

Galick gun - i never miss a shot

Package done, i've paid the shipping cost

Rumble on, they start to piss me off



'cause i have 'em once, so why'd you think i'm stop?

{chorus: rustage}

Super saiyan, hah

Even when hated, look what i'm making, i've been amazing, hah

Fuck with the saiyan, i'm keeping playing, i've been in training, hah

Ain't gonna stop 'till i've been on top

I'm not a man no more, i'm a god

Don't care if they like me or not

Super saiyan, hah

Even when hated, look what i'm making, i've been amazing, hah

Fuck with the saiyan, i'm keeping playing, i've been in training, hah

Ain't gonna stop 'till i've been on top

I'm not a man no more, i'm a god

Don't care if they like me or not, super saiyan

{verse 2: pureojuice}

I go ape

Part of the warrior race

Better watch what you saying

If i hear rumours, i confirm this fact, i let the k pop like asian

Kamehameha, gon' cave in your cavity

Need me a hyperbolic chamber

I mean, a girl i call homie

Dumb, but the flow's got zero gravity

Labels talking my sanemy, offering twenty one, must be kidding me

Call me kaioken, i need times ten, i came a long way from an erring salary

Pockets on majin buu, can't body shame me, i like rodding up canary

They don't really want beef to vegeta's, i'm talking my truly one sanity

{bridge: rustage & pureojuice}

Open mans up like sesame

Go fuse to matching my energy

Do it one hundred - jeopardy

A friend of my opps, my enemy



Top five, top one, yeah, i better be

I said i'm top four, better minus three

I'm back with the rage like seventeen

Go look at my legacy

{chorus: rustage}

Super saiyan, hah

Even when hated, look what i'm making, i've been amazing, hah

Fuck with the saiyan, i'm keeping playing, i've been in training, hah

Ain't gonna stop 'till i've been on top

I'm not a man no more, i'm a god

Don't care if they like me or not

Super saiyan, hah

Even when hated, look what i'm making, i've been amazing, hah

Fuck with the saiyan, i'm keeping playing, i've been in training, hah

Ain't gonna stop 'till i've been on top

I'm not a man no more, i'm a god

Don't care if they like me or not, super saiyan


